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Summary
Environment trend and condition report cards will be used as the primary means to address South Australia’s State
of the Environment legislative requirements. They are acknowledged as a useful communication tool for reflecting
the status of a natural resource and its change based on impacts that affect its condition. They also highlight data
gaps and reliability issues to a broader audience. This includes policy makers and investors, environmental
managers and the community.
The 2018 Surface Water (quality and quantity) trend and condition report card provides the trend and condition of
surface water resources in South Australia’s Prescribed Water Resource Areas (PWRAs), as they are considered to
be the key surface water resource areas of the state. This document provides the technical background,
methodology and results that underpin the report card. The surface water PWRAs include Barossa, Clare Valley,
Marne Saunders, Morambro Creek and Nyroca Channel, Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges and Western Mount Lofty
Ranges. The River Murray is excluded from this technical document (and associated report card) and is reported in
a separate assessment.
Surface water quantity and quality were assessed at the prescribed-area scale as a proxy for the condition
statewide. This is due to the availability of high quality, long-term streamflow and salinity data in these areas, in
comparison to other areas with minimal surface water resources and associated data. The trend scores for surface
water resources were assessed using streamflow (water quantity) and salinity (water quality) data collected from
streamflow monitoring sites across the prescribed areas. Annual streamflow records for sites considered
representative for a region were combined for a common analysis period (1986-2017). Streamflow quantity trends
were based on the linear regression of the data for the period 1986-2017, with years represented as the period
July to June. Most of the prescribed regions indicate a long-term declining trend in streamflow over the past 31
years. The trend was therefore classed as “Getting Worse”.
Patterns of variability in annual streamflow are primarily driven by winter rainfall patterns. That is, above average
winter rainfall results in above-average annual streamflow volumes and vice versa. Rainfall trends are also based
on the linear regression of time-series data from representative sites. The majority of the sites show a slight
decline in the long-term trend between 1986 and 2017.
Salinity typically varies annually with streamflow and is influenced by rainfall intensity and evaporation. Salinity
trends were based on the linear regression of salinity time-series data from representative sites. The salinity trends
across the prescribed areas are considered to be within the natural range of streamflow variability.
Assessment of the condition of the resource is based on whether the economic, environmental and social
expectations of the resource is currently being met. While the long-term trend of surface water resources is
declining, adequate management by water allocation plans (WAPs) in the PWRAs ensure security of supply for
current economic and environmental needs. Measures for provision of environmental needs have commenced,
with the completion expected to take some years. Appropriate indicators to evaluate social expectations are yet to
be developed to the same level of robustness as the economic and environmental needs indicators. Based on the
combination of the performance of the three indicators, the condition of surface water resources was therefore
classed and assessed to be ‘Fair’.
The reliability of the data (based on information currency, applicability, spatial representation and accuracy) was
assessed as being ‘Very Good’, as it is based on observed flow and salinity data collected at the monitoring sites.
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1 Introduction
The Minister for Environment and Water under the Natural Resources Management Act 2004 is required ‘to keep
the state and condition of the natural resources of the State under review’. Environment trend and condition
report cards are produced as a primary means for undertaking this review. Previous environment trend and
condition report card releases reported against the targets in the State Natural Resources Management Plan
South Australia 2012 – 2017 (Government of South Australia 2012b) using the broad process outlined in the NRM
State and Condition Reporting Framework (Government of South Australia 2012a).
As the State NRM Plan is currently under review, environment trend and condition report cards in early 2018 will
instead inform the next South Australian State of the Environment Report (SOE) due out in 2018. Again, there is a
legislative driver to guide the development of SOE reporting. The Environment Protection Act 1993, which is the
legislative driver to guide the development of SOE reporting, states that the SOE must:
•

include an assessment of the condition of the major environmental resources of South Australia 112(3(a))

•

include a specific assessment of the state of the River Murray, especially taking into account the Objectives
for a Healthy River Murray under the River Murray Act 2003 112(3(ab))

•

identify significant trends in environmental quality based on an analysis of indicators of environmental
quality 112(3(b))

Environment trend and condition report cards will be used as the primary means to address these SOE
requirements.
Key documents guiding the content of environmental trend and condition report cards are:
•

Trend and Condition Report Cards Summary Paper (DEWNR 2017)

•

NRM State and Condition Reporting Framework (Government of South Australia 2012a)

As the process by which the environmental trend and condition report cards are produced evolves, there is an
increased emphasis in keeping with the Premier's digital by default declaration, on the use of open data and
reproducibility. This is one key response to help address the second key learning outlined above. The report cards
being produced to inform the 2018 State of the Environment Report are at varying stages along this route to open
data and reproducibility.
Each regional NRM plan contains policies for the overarching management of the region’s natural resources
including water. Key surface water resources are actively managed through water allocation plans (WAPs) under
NRM legislation and NRM Board have programs that aim to reduce the impacts of land management activities on
surface water quality while supporting economic productivity (www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au/home). The
prescribed areas are Barossa, Clare Valley, Marne Saunders, Morambro Creek and Nyroca Channel, Eastern Mount
Lofty Ranges and Western Mount Lofty Ranges. The River Murray is excluded from this technical document (and
associated report card) and is reported in a separate assessment.
This report provides the technical background, methodology and results that will underpin the 2018 surface water
(quality and quantity) trend and condition report card. The report card reports on the trend and condition of the
quantity and quality of the surface water in the prescribed areas, which are those areas of the state with significant
surface water resources.
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2

Methods

2.1

Indicators

The following indicators are used to assess the trend and condition of the surface water quantity and quality in the
prescribed water resource areas:


Trends in surface water quantity and salinity levels for PWRAs



Trends in rainfall from representative rainfall sites across the PWRAs.

2.2 Data sources
The following data sources were used in the assessment of the quantity and quality of the prescribed surface
water resources:







Water level, streamflow and salinity data for each prescribed surface water area was supplied by the
Department for Environment and Water (DEW) and is archived in the Hydstra database. Data is publically
available online at www.waterconnect.sa.gov.au
Additional information regarding prescribed surface water resources was taken from the respective water
allocation plans and annual surface water status reports, which are both available at
www.waterconnect.sa.gov.au
Rainfall monitoring sites patched point data was sourced from Scientific Information for Land Owners
(SILO) datasets, available at https://legacy.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/
Gridded rainfall data was sourced from the Bureau of Meteorology at www.bom.gov.au/index.php

2.3 Prescribed water resources areas
Streamflow monitoring sites operate throughout South Australia, with the exception of the Alinytjara Wilurara
NRM region. The water resources that are most heavily relied upon by the state, and those that have been
identified as being at the greatest risk of degradation, have been prescribed and are actively managed by WAPs.
Assessment of surface water quantity and quality was undertaken at the prescribed region level as a proxy for the
condition statewide. This is due to the availability of high quality long-term streamflow monitoring data.
NRM regions without prescribed surface water resources were not assessed in this report. Information regarding
non-prescribed surface water resources can be found at www.waterconnect.sa.gov.au where reports are available.
The River Murray is also excluded from this technical document (and corresponding report card) and is reported in
a separate assessment.
Data from representative sites for each prescribed area were combined to provide a prescribed region level
assessment. The sites used are listed below:


Barossa – The Yaldara (A5050502) streamflow monitoring site was used for the Barossa PWRA (further
information can be found in the Barossa PWRA 2016-17 surface water status report).



Clare Valley - The Wakefield River (A5060500) streamflow monitoring site was used for the Clare Valley
PWRA (further information can be found in the Clare Valley PWRA 2016–17 surface water status report).



Marne Saunders - The Marne Gorge (A4260605) and the Saunders (A4261174) streamflow monitoring
site were used for the Marne Saunders PWRA (further information can be found in the Marne Saunders
PWRA 2016–17 surface water status report).
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Morambro Creek – The Morambro Creek streamflow monitoring site (A2390531) was used for this
prescribed area (Further information can be found in the Morambro Creek and Nyroca Channel PWCs and
Morambro Creek PSWA 2016–17 surface water status report).



Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges - Data from the Finniss River (A4260504), Currency Creek (A4260530),
Bremer River (A4260533), Angas River (A4260503), and Marne Gorge (A4260505) streamflow monitoring
sites were used for the Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA (Further information can be found in the
Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA 2016–17 surface water status report).



Western Mount Lofty Ranges – The Mount Pleasant (A5040512), Yankalilla (A5011006), Inman Valley
(A5020502) and Yaldara (A5050502) streamflow monitoring sites were used for the Western Mount Lofty
Ranges PWRA (Further information can be found in the Western Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA, and the
Barossa PWRA 2016–17 surface water status reports).

2.4 Data aggregation
Annual streamflow records for sites considered representative for a prescribed surface water region were
combined for a common 31-year period (1986–2017). A single streamflow monitoring site was used as a
representative site in prescribed areas where there is limited streamflow monitoring infrastructure and data. A
single site was also used for prescribed areas where there is a streamflow monitoring located at the end of the
system that captures the total streamflow for the region. For regions with unconnected catchments and more than
one streamflow monitoring site that fails to capture the total streamflow of the prescribed area (i.e. the Eastern
and Western Mount Lofty Ranges), the annual streamflow from monitoring sites in different surface water
catchments were combined.

2.5 Trend
Surface water
Trend scores for streamflow (quantity) were assessed using available data from streamflow monitoring sites
located in the prescribed water resource areas (PWRAs). These areas are managed under the water allocation
planning process. The monitoring sites chosen were considered to be representative of their corresponding
PWRAs. This also aligns with the annual surface water status reports produced. Streamflow quantity trends were
based on linear regression of the data period 1986–2017 (31 years) with years represented as the period from July
to June.
Rainfall
Rainfall quantity trends were based on the linear regression of the data period 1986–2017 (31 years).
Salinity
Salinity trends were based on the linear regression of salinity time-series from representative sites and were also
calculated over a 31-year period.
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2.6 Condition
The approach for undertaking the condition assessment is largely based on expert opinion from science and
policy experts that is underpinned by robust hydrological (rainfall, evaporation, streamflow and salinity) and water
use datasets. The assessment is also based on peer-reviewed status reports produced annually for each of the
prescribed surface water areas.
The following rating system was used to give a condition score and the definitions for each condition assessment
are listed below:


‘Very good’ – The natural resources is in a state that meets all environmental, economic, and social
expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable function can be expected for all processes/services
expected of this resource, now and into the future, even during times of stress (e.g. prolonged drought).



‘Good’ – The natural resources is in a state that meets most environmental, economic, and social
expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable function can be expected for only some
processes/services expected of this resource, now and into the future, even during times of stress (e.g.
prolonged drought).



‘Fair’ – The natural resources is in a state that does not meet some environmental, economic, and social
expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable function cannot be expected from many
processes/services expected of this resource, now and into the future, particularly during times of stress
(e.g. prolonged drought).



‘Poor’ – The natural resources is in a state that does not meet most environmental, economic, and social
expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable function cannot be expected from most
processes/services expected of this resource, now and into the future, particularly during times of stress
(e.g. prolonged drought).



‘Unknown’ – Data are not available to determine the state of this natural resource, based on this
indicator.



‘Not Applicable’ – This indicator of the natural resource does not lend itself to being classified into one
of the above condition classes.
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2.7

Reliability

The reliability of the data was subjectively scored using the system developed for the 2018 Report Cards. This
scoring system uses three scores to assess different aspects of the data used to underpin the report card with
1 being the worst and 5 the best. Scores for all three are then averaged to determine the final score.
The four scores categories are:




Information currency
Information applicability
Spatial representation

Scoring was undertaken according to Table 1-3.
Table 1: Guides for applying information currency
Currency score

Criteria

1

Most recent information >10 years old

2

Most recent information up to 10 years old

3

Most recent information up to 7 years old

4

Most recent information up to 5 years old

5

Most recent information up to 3 years old

Table 2: Guides for applying information applicability
Applicability score

Criteria

1

Data are based on expert opinion of the measure

2

All data based on indirect indicators of the measure

3

Most data based on indirect indicators of the measure

4

Most data based on direct indicators of the measure

5

All data based on direct indicators of the measure

Table 3: Guides for applying spatial representation of information (sampling design)
Applicability score

Criteria

1

From an area that represents less than 5% the spatial distribution of the asset within
the region/state or spatial representation unknown

2

From an area that represents less than 25% the spatial distribution of the asset within
the region/state

3

From an area that represents less than half the spatial distribution of the asset within
the region/state

4

Data from across the whole PWRA using monitoring sites that are representative of
the region

5

Data from across the whole PWRA using all monitoring sites in the region
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3

Results

3.1 Trend
3.1.1

Rainfall

Rainfall data was sourced from SILO, a nationally-used database that includes rainfall data collected by BoM and
other state agencies. Annual rainfall volumes for Barossa, Clare Valley, Marne Saunders, Morambro Creek and
Nyroca Channel, Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges and Western Mount Lofty Ranges PWRAs have been presented in
Figures 1-6. The majority of the sites indicate a declining trend for the 31-year reporting period between 19862017.
Barossa
The Angaston rainfall monitoring site (M023300) is representative of the Barossa PWRA and annual rainfall for the
last 31 years is shown in Figure 1. The average annual rainfall for the site is 531 mm and 6 of the last 10 years have
been below this value.

Annual rainfall (mm)

800

Annual rainfall

Average annual rainfall (1889-2016)

Long-term trend (1986-2017)

700
600
500

400
300
200

Figure 1: Annual rainfall volumes and linear trend for the Barossa PWRA (Angaston M023300)
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Clare Valley
The Clare (Calcannia) rainfall monitoring site (M021075) is located 9 km north of the township of Clare and is
representative of the regional rainfall in the Clare PWRA (Figure 2). The average annual rainfall for the site is
551 mm and 5 of the last 10 years have been below this value.
Annual rainfall

Average annual rainfall (1889-2016)

Long-term trend (1986-2017)

Annual rainfall (mm)

900
800
700
600
500

400
300
200

Figure 2: Annual rainfall volumes and linear trend for the Clare PWRA (Calcannia M021075)

Marne Saunders
The Keyneton rainfall monitoring site (M023725) is representative of the Marne Saunders PWRA and annual
rainfall for the last 31 years is shown in Figure 3. The average annual rainfall for the site is 509 mm and 6 of the
last 10 years have been below this value.

Annual rainfall (mm)

900

Annual rainfall

Average annual rainfall (1889-2016)

Long-term trend (1986-2017)

800
700
600
500

400
300
200

Figure 3: Annual rainfall volumes and linear trend for the Marne Saunders PWRA (Keyneton M023725)
Morambro Creek
The Frances rainfall monitoring site (M026007) is located on the eastern-edge of the Morambro Creek PSWA
(Figure 4). The annual average rainfall is 516 mm and 6 of the last 10 years have been below this value.
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Annual rainfall

Average annual rainfall (1889-2016)

Long-term trend (1986-2017)
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Figure 4: Annual rainfall volumes and linear trend for the Morambro Creek PSWA (Frances M026007)

Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges
The Mount Barker rainfall monitoring site (M023733) is considered to represent the average rainfall for the EMLR
PWRA (Figure 5). The average annual rainfall is 715 mm and 5 out of the last 10 years are below this average
annual rainfall.

1200

Annual rainfall

Average annual rainfall (1889-2016)

Long-term trend (1986-2017)
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1100

1000
900
800
700
600
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400
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200

Figure 5: Annual rainfall volumes and linear trend for the Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA (Mount
Barker M023733)
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Western Mount Lofty Ranges
The Mount Bold rainfall monitoring site (M023734) is representative of the regional rainfall in the Western Mount
Lofty Ranges PWRA (Figure 6). The average annual rainfall for the site is 710 mm and 4 of the last 10 years have
been below this value.
Annual rainfall

Average annual rainfall (1889-2016)

Long-term trend (1986-2017)

1400

Annual rainfall (mm)

1200
1000
800
600
400
200

Figure 6: Annual rainfall volumes and linear trend for the Western Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA (Mount Bold
M023734)
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3.1.2

Streamflow

The majority of the streams in the prescribed regions are ephemeral (i.e. streams that do not flow all year around),
with patterns of variability in annual streamflow being primarily driven by winter rainfall patterns. That is, above
average winter rainfall results in above-average annual streamflow volumes and vice versa. Annual streamflow
volumes (in megalitres) for Barossa, Clare Valley, Marne Saunders, Morambro Creek, Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges
and Western Mount Lofty Ranges PWRAs have been presented in Figures 7-12. A consolidated chart of streamflow
volumes (in gigalitres) from each of the state’s PWRAs is represented in Figure 13. All of the prescribed regions
show a declining trend in streamflow during the last 31-year period except Clare Valley, which has a very slight
increasing trend. The data also indicates that the frequency of consequent above-average flow years has
considerably decreased since the early 1990s.
Barossa
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Streamflow (ML)

60000

Average annual
streamflow (1986-2016)
Long-term trend (19862017)
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2016-17

0

Figure 7: Annual streamflow and long-term trend for the Barossa PWRA
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Figure 8: Annual streamflow and long-term trend for the Clare Valley PWRA

Marne Saunders
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Figure 9: Annual streamflow and long-term trend for the Marne Saunders PWRA
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Morambro Creek
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Figure 10: Annual streamflow and long-term trend for the Morambro Creek PSWA

Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges
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Figure 11: Annual streamflow and long-term trend for the Eastern Mount Lofty PWRA
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Western Mount Lofty Ranges
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Figure 12: Annual streamflow and long-term trend for the Western Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA

Combined surface water PWRAs
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Figure 13: Annual streamflow and long-term trend for the combined Surface Water PWRAs
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3.1.3

Salinity

Salinity typically varies annually with streamflow and is influenced by rainfall intensity and evaporation. The salinity
trends across the prescribed areas are considered to be within the natural range. Salinity levels for Barossa, Clare
Valley, Marne Saunders, Morambro Creek, Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges and Western Mount Lofty Ranges PWRAs
are presented in Figures 14-19.

Barossa
The seasonal pattern of regional variation in salinity for the Barossa is shown in Figure 14, represented by the
Yaldara and Tanunda streamflow monitoring sites. In general, salinities in the North Para River are generally
greater than 1000 mg/L, increasing further down the catchment and peaking at the Yaldara monitoring site where
approximately a third of salinity data recorded exceeds 2500 mg/L. Salinities at the Tanunda Creek streamflow
monitoring site were comparatively less saline, with 82% of data being less than 1000 mg/L.
North Para River @ Yaldara
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Figure 14: Salinity data for the Barossa PWRA

Clare Valley
The Skillogalee Creek and Wakefield River streamflow monitoring sites provide a good indication of salinity in the
Clare Valley (Figure 15). In the Skillogalee Creek, 92% of salinity data is less than 2500 mg/L, while the Wakefield
River is comparably more saline with 72% of between 2500–4000 mg/L. Salinities peaked in the Wakefield River
during the millennium drought in early 2008, the result of many years of below average streamflow.
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Wakefield River
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Figure 15: Salinity data for the Clare PWRA

Marne Saunders
Salinity data is available for the Marne Gorge streamflow monitoring site from 2002, and the Saunders Creek
monitoring site from 2010, with both sites providing a good indication of regional salinity variation (Figure 16).
Salinity levels recorded at the Marne Gorge streamflow monitoring site are generally lower than those observed at
the Saunders Creek site. The majority of salinity data at the Marne Gorge site is less than 2500 mg/L, while almost
70% of salinity data recorded at the Saunders Creek is greater than 2500 mg/L. The highest recorded salinities at
both sites occurred during the millennium drought between 2006–09 as a result of consecutive years of below
average streamflow.
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Figure 16: Salinity data for the Marne Saunders PWRA
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Morambro Creek
Morambro Creek is ephemeral in nature and at times, no stream flow (and therefore salinity) is recorded when the
stream is dry. The data recorded over the whole period of record is generally less than 250 mg/L TDS where data
does exist, indicating a fresh section of watercourse (Figure 17).
Morambro Creek
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Figure 17: Salinity data for the Morambro Creek PSWA

Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges
The seasonal pattern of the regional variation in salinity is shown for the available record in Figure 18 for the
Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges. In general, the wetter southern catchments such as the Finniss, show lower salinity
levels than the drier northern catchments such as the Bremer catchment. This is observed when comparing the
median values: approximately 800 mg/L for the Finniss River and 1600 mg/L for the Bremer River.
Bremer River near Hartley
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Figure 18: Salinity data for the Eastern Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA
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Western Mount Lofty Ranges
The seasonal pattern of regional variation in salinity is shown in Figure 19 for the Western Mount Lofty Ranges.
The majority of salinity levels in both the Onkaparinga and Torrens Rivers’ catchments are below 1000 mg/L at
these locations. The median salinity recorded in the Torrens is approximately 500 mg/L compared to the slightly
more saline conditions observed in the Onkaparinga, where the median is approximately 600 mg/L.
Onkaparinga River u/s Hahndorf Dissipator

Torrens River d/s Hollands Ck
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Figure 19: Salinity data for the Western Mount Lofty Ranges PWRA
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3.2 Condition
Assessment of the condition of the resource is based on whether the economic, environmental and social
expectations of the resource is currently being met. While the long-term trend of surface water resources is
declining, adequate management by water allocation plans in the PWRAs ensure security of supply for current
economic and environmental needs. Measures for the provision of environmental needs have commenced, with
the completion expected to take some years. Appropriate indicators to evaluate social expectations are yet to be
developed to the same level of robustness as the economic and environmental needs indicators. Based on the
combination of the performance of the three indicators, the condition of surface water resources was therefore
classed as assessed to be ‘Fair’.

3.3 Reliability
Overall, the reliability of the data was scored as a four out of a possible five. This means that there is ‘very good’
confidence in the reliability of the data and the conclusions drawn from it. The scores for each of the three guides
along with justification is provided in Table 4.
Table 4: Results of the reliability assessment
Guide

Score

Justification

Information Currency

5

Data available up to date

Information Applicability

4

Most data based on direct indicators of the measure

Spatial representation of
information

4

Data from across the whole PWRA using monitoring sites that
are representative of the region

Information Currency

5

Data available up to date
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4

Discussion

4.1 Trend
The report card presents data for the combined surface water prescribed areas only, as they are the areas with the
most significantly relied upon surface water resources in the state. The River Murray is excluded and reported in a
separate assessment.
Surface water systems are highly variable across South Australia. They are characterised by differing landscape and
climate patterns. Rainfall variability is primarily driven by winter rainfall patterns. That is, above-average winter
rainfall generally results in above average annual streamflow volumes and vice versa. Over the 31-year period of
data availability there has been a decreasing trend observed in streamflow throughout the regions where surface
water resources are managed under water allocation plans (WAPs). Salinity typically varies annually with
streamflow and is influenced by rainfall and evaporation. The salinity trends across the prescribed areas are
considered to be within the natural range.
Further information can be found via www.waterconnect.sa.gov.au, including the 2017 PWRAs surface water status
reports for respective regions, as well as reports with information for non-prescribed surface water resources of
the state. NRM regions without prescribed surface water resources were not assessed in this report.

4.2 Condition
Surface water is a limited resource in South Australia. It is fundamental for our industries, health, way of life and
environment. Ensuring that water use is managed sustainably is important to maintain its productive capacity and
to meet environmental needs. The main uses of surface water across the state are for domestic consumption and
agriculture.
The majority of the streams across the reported area are ephemeral streams (do not flow all year around), and
they provide for the economic (stock, domestic, irrigation and other) and water dependent ecosystem needs. Due
to the high variability and uncertainty in rainfall and surface water generated, tens of thousands of farm dams
have been constructed across the catchments as a water security measure. These farm dams capture surface water
generated from the landscape during winter months and provide for the consumptive needs of the local
community during the drier summer months. In years of very low rainfall, when the surface water collected in
these dams is insufficient to meet the demands, the supply is supplemented from groundwater resources.
Reduced availability of surface water can have adverse impacts on water quality. However, regional programs aim
to reduce the impacts of land management activities on surface water quality while supporting economic
productivity (http://www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au/home).
Key surface water resources in South Australia are managed through water allocation plans (WAPs) under natural
resources management legislation. WAPs have been developed for all the prescribed areas with the aim of
managing surface water resources at a level that balances (i) the consumptive needs of existing users (landholders
who rely on farm dams and groundwater bores) and (ii) the needs of water dependent ecosystems. Hence, while
the long-term streamflow trend is declining, adequate management by WAPs ensures that the impact on the
security of supply to existing users is minimised. The WAPs have also recommended measures to enable
maintaining the health of water dependent ecosystems at a minimum level of risk. Implementation of these
measures have commenced in certain areas, with completion of the measures across all PWRAs expected to take
some time. The quality and quantity of water resources across the state is regularly monitored and annually
assessed. Science supporting the WAPs is reviewed and updated as required. Given the above, the condition of
our surface water resources is assessed to be ‘fair’, and is generally within acceptable limits.
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